
MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Thomas Mesr. Los Angeles 3.1
Flora Alice Palmer, Los Angeles 20
Bdwaid J. Welti, Napa !14
Carrie X. Dunn, Pomona.... 27
Jay P. Bergeron, Los Angeles 37
Anna M. Mcebau, Los Angeles "I
Martin Seaman Rogers, Los Angeles 3!>
Mra. Carrie Hill, Los Angeles 42

DIED.

RIPLEY?In Los Angeles, Sunday, N0v.4,1«94,
D. A. Bipiey.

Funeral from family residence, University,
Tuesday, Nov. 0. at -::(op. m. Comrades nnd
ladies ol Q. A. It. are requested to attend with*
out further notice.
iAMKßEL?November 5, 1894, Vernon R.

Demerel, joungeu eon of Mr. aud Mrs. O,
W. Danierel, aged 6 years.

Funeral from the family residence, 914 Mo-
zart street, Ht 10 a.m. touay. Frienns and ac-
quaintances Invited to attend. Interment at
Evergreen cemetery.

BRIEFS

TTeatlmr Rnreau.
Report ofobservations tafcenat Los Angeles

November r>. 1804:

Maximum temp >rnlure, 7ii.
Minimum temperature, 4>.

ForeCaat r?r Southern California.
Fsir; nearly .tntlonnry temperature; light

to fresh northerly winds.

Anatomy lectures Wednesdays, School
of Art and Design. 110 W. Second street.

The Maier & Zobelein baseball team
rras defeated at Rediands on Sunday by
the Redlanda team.

Thos. Rilev, who has leased a lot in
the Second-street oil fields, has struck a
flow of oil which yields now about four
barrels per dor.

Ben Valencia, a 12-year-old boy, was
arrested ypsterilav for stealing a watch
valued at $5 from a residence at Sixth
and Buena Vista Btreetß.

Voice oulture and chorua work for
youne women, with Mrs. M. E, Aver at
the Y. W. C. A.. 107 N. Spring street,
Wednesday at 7 :15 p. m. Join now.

Tbe city librarian has asked the
eounoil to put in more lights in the
reference room of the library. The
matter was ysßterday referred to tbe
building committee.

The attention of voters is called to the
fact that where clerical error haa been
made in their names on the great regis-
ter they are entitled to Bwear in their
votes at the polls.

In the A. P. A. circular entitled Re-
port of the Committee of Twenty-one,
wbicb was published in Sunday's Her-
ald, Ulrioh Enoch is put down as the
Populist nominee ior supervisor for the
Third district, whereas as o matter of
fact the Popnlist nominee for that office
ia Mr. Seward Cole. Mr. Enoch being
the Prohibition candidate.

Selection Ketnrns.

Election returns will be received by
special wire at tbe rooms of the Los An-
geles Turfclub, in rear of 115'n South
Spring street. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

Votare, Attention!
On account of the fact that there waß

left over from laet election a sufficient
nnmber of great registers to supply each
precinct with four copies (Bee Sec. 1115,
P. C.) the board of supervisors ordered
tbe count? cierk: to cancel the names
that should be cancelled and furnish
each precinct with four copies. As there
has been a very large increuße iv the
registration and many more will apply
to vote than two years ago, every voter
should be on hand at the polls early
and avoid a rush late in the day. There
are a great many great registers in the
bands of private parties which can be
used, as the great registers furnished
the election board will show cancella-
tions, and corrections can be made from
them.

Not foreseeing tbe great increase of
vote aud to avoid great expense to the
county the board oi supervisors made
no changes iv tbe precincts different
from 1892 and, therefore, there will be
in many precincts a large excess ot 200
votes, which is another reason why all
should be on hand early to be sure and
have their votes tallied, i have a few
copies of the great register in excess of
the necessary four for each precinct and
they will be furnished to the precincts
having the largest vote, as near aa can
be ascertained.

Therefore, go to tha pollß early and
Stay until your vote is deposited, and if
you have a great register take it along.

T. H. Waud, Cierk.
Charges Dlimleaed.

Two charges of petty larceny against

Fred Harriß were dismissed in the police

court yesterday on motion of the prose-
cuting attorney. Harriß ie the young
man whom Detective Goodman found
was responsible for the disappearance of
a watch and revolver belonging to a Mr.
Frank. The articles wore found iv a
pawnbroker's establishment, where
Harriß had pledged them. Now comes
Mr. Frank and stiyß Harris had a right
to take the property. In coneequence
the caße had to be dismissed.

How Ltarr Lout h Vots.
Burr lust a vote last night in the most

peculiar way imaginable. Some friend
of tbe Republican candidate for sheriff
has conceived the idea of tißinz cockle
burrs us badges for the aforementioned
candidate and they were pretty well
scattered over the city. One level-
headed gentleman had worn the cockle
bur badgo until he got out of eight
of the man who deals them out
and then ho removed it and carelessly
threw it into 0 ehuir in a well known re-
sort ol politicians.

Some minuteß later a prominent Re-
publican happened in for hia usual nip
and alter absorbing it sat down iv the
chair where the cockle burr was.

Tbe fccone which followed bafllod do»
scription, hut Burr Icßt ono vote beforo
the men who sat down in tiiat chair
succeeded in separating himself from
that ill-fated Burr badge.

Samuel Stein & Co., tVints and tVqoors.
The above wellknown tirm from Chi-

cago, have opened a branch in this
city at 10(3 N. Main street. They carry
only the best of foreign ond domestic
goods at such prices which only they, as
distillers, rectifiers and wholesale deal-
ers can slford.

Lighted by (,ui.

Huekemne, Nov. s.?McCoy's Hotel
feaside, ihi:; {.lace, Mas lighted the other
Bight by gas Icr thu first time. Ihe
works were furnished by Bitdlara Bros,
of r-an Francisco, aud are pronounced it

complete ouccess in every particular.
Tbe gus machine adopted ia kuown us
the Peerless.

Kreijslo Sc Breaoe, funeral directors,
Broadway and S xth streot. Telephone
243.

MEMORANDA.

Special?Books ere now open forsnb-
scrtptions to stock in the Eureka Oil
company. Four wells in operation. If
will pay you to investigate this. For
particulars apply to A. R. Fraaer. 132
Booth Broadway, and VV. H. Neis-
wender, 213 West First street

S. Conradi, jeweler and watchmaker,
113 8. Spring street, makes a specialty
of fine watch and jewelry repairing,
diamond setting; an elegant line of op-
tical goods; a fine stock of watches and
jewelry always on hand.

Dr. Rebecca Lee Dorsey. Stimson
block, tirßt floor, rooms 129, 130, 141.
Special attention given to obstetrical
cases aud all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically used.
Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tele., 1227.

Persons desiring to frame their por-
traits will find the best selection* of
frames at Licbtenberger'sart emporium,
107 North Main street. Artists will tind
<t to their advantage to purchase their
supplies there.

Ladies, attention 1 Get your hair
dreßsed and your nails niauioured at
Mme. Dußarry'e Bsauty parlor's, 242..,
South Broadway. A select line of cos-
metics. Gentlemen's nails a specialty.

Dr. Eiake claims with hiß new system
of patent forceps to have reached a de-
gree of perfection in tooth extraction; in
this specialty he leads over all others.
230V. South Spring street.

Special?For a short time only, finest
enameled cabinet photos in the city,
reduced to $1 per dozen. Sunbeam Art
Parlors. 236 South Main Btreet.

The Cosmopolitan dining hall, 219-221
West Sscond street, is serving meals as
near like home cooking as it is possible
to have it. Meals, 25 cts.

John R. Paul, funeral director and
embalmer. Satisfaction guaranteed. 419
and 421 Downey aye., East Los Angeles.
Telephone 1365.

Adams Bros., dentists, 239. South
Spring street. Painless tilling and ex-
tracting. The best sets of teeth from $6
to $10.

Dr. W. H. Ward, Mueller block, Fifth
and Brcadwav, rooms 21 and 26. Res.,
1033 Flower st. Tel., office 1421; res. 116.

Lumber! Cement! Big drop in prices.
Call on Los Angeles Lumber Co., San
Pedro st., between Fourth and Fifth.

The genuine Mathusbek piano forsale.
Price very reasonable and fully guar-
anteed. 118 Winston st. A, G. Gardner.

Go to I. T. Martin to buy or sell furni-
ture, carpets, matting, linoleum, oil
cloth and stoves. 451 Sonth Spring st.

Go to the Bryson Lumber company
for the best lumber; finest line in the
city. Office, 207 W. Second st.

The Advance Davis sewing machine is
the best. Office, 128 South Main street.

Sharp &Samson, funeral directors, (in-

dependent), 536 S. Spring st.; tel. 1029.
Sewing machines, in good working or-

der, for $5 each. 128 South Main street.
All kinds of sewing machines repaired

at 128 Sonth Main Btreet; needles oil.
1,000 pieces of Indian goods just in,

Campbell's Curio store, 325 S. Spring.
Dr. Baldridge is now located at 245

South Spring street, rooms 2 and 3.
The Grand Pacific, 423 S. Spring St.;

large sunny rooms, 50c to $1.50.
Allkinds of sewing machines for rent;

128 South Main street.
Dr. Loomis, diseases of women. 341

South Spring Btreet.
Mrs. E. Flint, modiste, 1054 South

Pearl street.
Insure with A. C. Golsh, 147 South

Broadway.
Rooms $2 a week. IT. 8. hotel.

The Anhetiser.
For all tbe delicacies oftbe season and

the only genuine French kitchen in tbe
city go to the Anhetiser restaurant, 243
South Spring street. Commercial lunch
from 11 a. m. till 2 p. m. Meals a lacarte
from 7a. in. tillBp. m. The celebrated
Anbeuser-Bnach premium beer always
fresh on draught. Charles Bauer, pro-
prietor and general agent.

JOTTINGS.
Look at the responsible iirms and horsemen:

C. A. Durfee, Waller Maben, D. K. Dwyer,
WellF, Fargo & Co., Cudahy Packing Co, Na-
tional Ice Co.. Los Angeles Fishing Co., Tufts-
Lyons Arms Co., Maier & Zobelein's brewery,
Simon Maier and 10,000 oih;rs. All use aud
recommend Dr. Jaruatt's Texas Horse Lini-
ment, Try It; It ia the best.

Orchardists, Look Out!
Don't buy any irees until you have cnnsuUe 1

Jerome Caldwell, general agent Alezmder i
Hammon'l nurseries. Biggs Oat Office, Natick
bouse, Los Angeles.

Wagner's Kimberley.
15S N. Main, opposite old court house. Specs
and eye-glassos a specialty. Fine watch aud
jewelry repairing. Also diamonds and tine
j»welryat lowest tigures. Wagner, the o'.d re-
liable ieweler.

Our Home Brew.
Maier £ Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught iv all the principal sa-
loons; delivered promptly in bottles or kegs.
Office and brewery, 414 Aliso street, tele-
phone 01,

Stop Paying Rent by Building
Through tho Savings Fund and Building So-
ciety ol Los Angelrs. Monthly payment?.
Twclltb annual series nowopen. E. 11. Grasett,
secretary, room lOti Wilson block, First aud
Spring.

Mirror-, both French and German plite, can
now be hod at a great saving on lormer prices.
French mirrors, both plain and bjvelod; also
ueveled plates made to order. All work guar-

anteed. H. Raphael it t.'o , 440 B. Spring bt.

The officiiol the Los Angeles Cemetery Asso-
ciation ("Evergreen Cemetery"j lias removed
to the Bradbui; - block, Third street and Broad-
way, room i'U'J, third door. Take couth eleva-
tor.

The Finest Flavored Oyster.
In bulk and cans, tiO ceuts, lull quarts; line, fat
and juicy. Cans, 50 cents. Discount to hotels
and restaurants. Fred Hauiman'd Sfott Market.

Guiter Lessons.
Spanish method, rapid and progressive, by

l'rol. Arevelo, room 120 Wi'.son b.ocir..

Fineast Fruits and Vegetables.

Quinces II). Hicharlsoa, Lowry <fc Co.,
100 Fast First street. Tel. 1375.

Carpet Cleaning at Bloeser's.
Satisfaction, promptness, reasonable; 451-50

8. Broadway. To.ephone 427.

Neitzke <S| Speok, fuuerai directors and em-
buluiers, 2.">ti South Maiu street. Tel. VtlO,

UUTISL AItKIVALI

HOLLENBECK.
R A Lewis, Plm-alx: -Mr aud Mrs T L Wayne,

Cincinnati, O; Jirs 1> N Hash, Peoria, III!w J
Morgan, C A .'iayre, J M Leal, San FrancUto;
TF Mine-, Philadelphia; A Penny, Loj Grtos;
w liKule, Chicago; <i II Howard, Iran Diego;
Mrs H Laptev, Plalnlield, N J; MI'S V McLean.
F 8 Dickinson, New York; Mr and Mrs W J
Patterson, California; v, i unit Mru J W Brown,
Santa Barbara; A A Courtney, Kedluuds; \v H
liuriiliam, orange; Mr and Mra S rttorm, Chi-
cago; J It Carhart, Iju.hank; Mt end Mrs JL
Hnrp.-r, Americus, (in; J Fleming, Los Angeles.

Wall paper house ot the coast, 328 S Spring.

Eclistrom lor wall paper, 30:) s. Mam St.

Dr. Parker, dentist, 12t)!:. West First street.

Cbe QsaitAK Family fcoAf.

NEWS OF THE RAILWAYS

THR SOUTHERN PACIFIC TO MOVE
TO LOS ANGELES THEATER.

Chant*! at tha Arcade Depot ? New
Knots to St. Panl?Polities In tba

Air?The Financial Condi-
tion of Railways.

Arrangements have been perfected by
which tbe Southern Pacific passenger
aud freight offices will be removed from
their present location, corner of Second
aid Spring streets, to the Los Angeles
Theater block on January Ist. The
lease of the office fronting on Spring
Btreet held by Scott & Whittaker, the
insurance firm, expires at tbe end of
tbe year, and at that time tbe Southern
Pacific will take possession and also of
the two large rooms on the floor above.
The Union Pacific passenger and freight
offices, at present sharing quarters with
Scott .v Whittaker, will occupy a por-
tion ol the premises belonging to tbe
Security Loan and Trust company, at
223 Spring street, These new offices
will be more commodious fer the Union
Pacific, and will be handsomely fur-
nished. Being only three doors from
the Southern Pacific the location will be
a particularly desirable one. W, 11.
Davenport will look alter tbe freight de-
partment oi the Union Pacific, while
M. A. (iray will be tbe passenger agent.

At the Arcade depot yesterday the
offices upstairs were in an upset condit-
ion in consequence of certain altera-
tions being made. Henceforward a
private office, cut off from the large
general office, will be devoted to the
purposes ol maintenance of way, with
Resident Engineer Swain in charge.

KIW CONNECTION WITH ST. PAUL.
On the 15th met. the Southern Cali-

fornia road will inaugurate a weekly
tourist train between Los Angeles, St.
Paul and Minneapolis, Minn. It will
leave this city every Thursday morning
at 7 o'clock, and the incoming train will
arrive at 7p. m. Wednesday. This con-
nection with the middle states will be a
great convenience to the traveling pub-
lic and is bound to become a popular
service.

POLITICS IN THE AIR.

At the noon hour yesterday, when the
men in tbe Southern Pacific car shops
at tne San Fernando street depot quit
work for luncheon, Mr. Mnssey, time
keeper for Mr. C. C. Dannatan, foreman
of the shops, took the opportunity to do
alittle "pulling" for the company. With
fatherly consideration ior tbe interests
of the workmen he addressed them in
kindly manner, and said they ought to
vote for those men at tbe coming elec-
tion in the hands of whom tbe interests
of the Southern Pacific company would
be suit. The railroad company is pro-
viding them with* their bread and but-
ter, and it is, thereiore, their duty to
Btand by it.

FINANCIAL CONDITION OF RAILROADS.
From the decade from the beginning

of 18S4 to tbe end of 1893, 74,348 miles
ofrailway, operated by 311 independent
corporations and capitalized at $3,853,
731,000, passed into the hands of receiv-
ers, Oi tliis total 29,476 miles, or 40 per
centof the mileage, capitalized at $1,758,-
--836,000, or 46 per cent of capital, was
placed in charge of receivers during the
year ending December, 1893. Tbe entire
mileage operated by receivers on that
date was 40,279, end tbe par value of its
Blocks and bonds $2,217,006,000, consti-
tuting 23 per cent and 21 per cent re-
spectively of the total railway mileage
and capital in the United States.

During 1893 75 railways, operating 1613
miios ofroad, and represented by $79,-
--924,000 ofcapital stocks and bonds, were
sold under foreclosure, while the num-
ber thus Bold during 18 years, from 1876
to 1893, inclusive, was 511, their aggre-
gate length 57,283 miles and their oapi*
talization $3,209,126,000.

A stimulant is often needed to nourish and
strengthen the routi and to keep the hair a
natural color. Hall's Hair Kenewer Is the best
tonic lor the hair.

250 envelopes. 50c;} 2 ream writingpaper 25c
Laugstadter, 211 W. Second, Ho'lenbeck hotel.

Dr. Parker, dentist, l'-iil'a West First street

BAPTIST MINISTERS.

Rev. Josiah Crouch Itetlrea From tha
tihurrti Without Public Trial.

The Baptist Ministers' association
held its nsual meeting yesterday at the
First Baptist cburcb, the attendance
being unusually large. The reports re-
ceived from the churches were quite en-
couraging. Notice was given that Rev.
S. Hartwell Pratt, a noted evangelist,
willopen revival services at the First
Baptist church at once, and willin torn
visit all the churches.

Resolutions of respect appropriate to
the ocoasion of the death of Rev. C. S.
Harris of Pasadena were adonted.

Dr. Read repoittd that ordination pa-
pers had been withdrawn from Rev. J.
Crouch, also the hand of fellowship on
the part of the First cburcb. Apropos
of this matter tbe withdrawal of papers
from Rev. Josiah Crouch ends what
threatened to become a grave scandal.
At the First Baptist church, at the close
of the service on Sunday morning, Dr.
Read made a report of the board of
deacons held last Thursday evening. At
that time Rev. Josiah Crouch waß
present. lie(Crouch) ugreed io waive
his right to a formal trial, confessing to
so much of tbe charges as to make him
utterly nnworthy of membership in the
chart'!). Tbe report of the deacons was
received and their recommendations
adopted, namely, that Mr. Crouch be
excluded from the church. Itwas fur-
ther resolved that his ordination papers
be demanded of him, thus saving the
necessity of a council to depose him
from the ministry. He agreed to the
deacons that be would surrender them
voluntarily. In the event that be does
not do so a council will be called to
Bilence him according to the regular
form in Baptist churches.

Rev. H. L. Morehouse, D. D., field
secretary of the American Baptist Home
Mission society, with headquarters in
New York, is ts be in Southern Califor-
nia the coming week and spend the time
in visiting the various localities. He is
to be in Los Angeles on next Sunday,
speaking in tbe Memorial church in the
morning and in East Loa Angeles at
night. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
there will be a mass meeting in the
First Baptist chnrch, when Dr. More-
house will give an address on the gen-
eral interests of the Home Mission so-
ciety. Dr. Morehouse was for 13 years
tbe corresponding secretary of tliis so-
ciety, and to his management much of
its present greatness is due. He will be
welcomed by many to Southern Cali-
fornia.

EVERYBODY SHOULD RiDE.
Cat a Coupon Oat of The Herald, Good

at th* Toboggan Slide.

There was an increased attendance at
the Toboggan Slide all day yesterday
and in tbe evening, wnich is due to the
reduction of the fare to a nickel. There
were many more children present than
upon former occasions, all of whom
seemed more than pleased with tbe sport
of a ride.

Now that a new maple track has been
laid the speed has been greatly in-
creased, bnt tbe Bafety has not been
lessened. Carelul attendants look out
for the visitors, and especial care is
taken of the children, so that no acci-
dent will befall them.

Readers of the Herald can cutout the
coupon in today's paper and upon pre-
senting it at the slide they will be en-
titled to a ride free. All should take
advantage of tbis offer, for tbe sport is
worth partaking of and the cost is
nothing.

PERSONAL.

Dr. W. J. Brown and wifa ol Santa
Barbara, are at tbe Hollenbeok,

Kmil Yon Rosenberg oi Paria, France,
ia domiciled at tbe West minster.

F. L. W»yne and wife ol Cincinnati,
0., are registered at tbe Hollenbeck.

Mrs. Cornelia Prior and Misa Laetitia
Wisbar oi Salem, N. ? ~ are at the
Ramona.

0. C. Hamill, tbe mining superin-
tendent from Gorman station, ia at the
United States.

Anton Cambensy arrived on Sunday
from tbe City of Mexico and is a gnest
at the Westminster.

Mrs. A. M. Konlkes and son arrived
from New Jerusalem yesterday and are
sojourning at the Ramona.

Mrs. 11. Lapaley of Plainfield, N. J.,
and Miss V, McLean of New York, are
guests at the Hollenbeck.

Louis Ferry, with wife and son arrived
yesterday irom Somonank, 111., and are
at tbe United States, preliminary to
taking up their personal residence here.

DOES ORCHARD PLANTING PAY?
Something About Hon It Can Bs Mad*

to Pay at a Ismail Vigor*.

The question which interests all own-
ers of laud in Southern California can
be answered affirmatively by many who
have tried the experiment aud who
have realized returns anywhere from
$100 to $1000 per acre. Yet though this
appears a brilliant showing, there are
many difficulties that beset the new be-
ginner in tbe orchard business, and it is
to these we wish to address a few words
of kindly advice. Supposing that you
have secured your land and decided fo
plant deciduous stock (which pays beit ".,
Buch as peach, prune, apricotoralmond,
etc., the next and great, important
question to consider is where to buy
your trees. Experienced orcbardists
will advise that it is no economy to
hunt for job lots of cheap trees. Fir t
learn what section of the state produces
ths best nursery stock for transplanting
in Southern California. Having de-
cided tbat fact, inquire what ti.-m in
tbat section is most reliable. It is a
well-known fact among orcbardists tbat
trees usually known as deciduous trees
oecome almost evergreen in Sonthern
California, owing to the great similarity
ol the climatic conditions during winter
and summer. To speak plainly, a de
ciduous tree does not reach a
perfectly dormant condition in the
warm climate of a Southern California
winter, and consequently suffers morn
or lees of a shock in being transplanted
from the nursery. In Northern Califor-
nia whore the winters are colder this
condition does not obtain, notably in
Butte county, where some cf the finest
unirrigated nursery stock of the stale is
produced among the prominent nursery-
men of that section. We refer with
pleasure to Messrs. Alexander & Ham-
mon of Biggs, Cal. Mr. 8. T. Alexan-
der, the senior member of the firm, is
well and favorably known to many resi-
dents of Los Angeles county as one ot
tbe original promoters of tbe thriving
town of Pomona, a gentleman interested
in many enterprises in Califurnia re-
quiring brains, capital and integrity.
Mr. W. P. Hammon, the junior member
of tho firm, a nurseryman of more than
20 years' practical experience in this
state, is too well known to orchardists
all oyer the coast to reqnire any intro-
duction from us. Mr. Jerome Caldwell,
their general agent, who resides in
Boyle Heights and makes his headquar-
ters at tbe Natick house, will be glad to
confer either by mail or in person with
all prospective tree planters.
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ABSOLUTELY PURE

TALCOTT & CO.
OF NEW YORK, PERMANENTLY LOCATED IN LOS ANGELES.

The Leading Specialists

a Dollai? Treatment
UNTILwe: curb you.

of WulOß w. understand everj

>U???? \r?? Blood Taints. Var.co.vlo (without operntton-we pro tho only doctors
RvPrV Koi'in Ot SeXlial TVeaKlieBB 01 .MRU, that accomplish thl.,) Hydrouyie, etc.-chrome discharges resulting from

badtreatment-quioltly i "red. KikSHAWD i'»-..,5r xtkin elderly men, inaulfeitelby frequent urination, especially at night, given lmmedi-

*le "oi'JofflJct aw UM »n« supplied with every Instrument and remedy known to cure these diseases.

Th«re is a private sile entrance on Third street, and you need see no one bur the doctors th-tr.selves. Consul-

tation, examinaton and advice absolutely FREE Ifyou cannot call, write for our free book on the nature and treatment of

these diseases. Office hours 9am. to 4:30 Pm. Evenings 7to 8 Sundays 10 to 2.

Corner of Main and Third Streets.
Over Welli-Fanro Express Office. Telephones-Office, 180»; B?sid.eiice. 12f W.

DR. LIEBIG Sl GO.'S WORLD'S DISPENSARY

Hi AnKtiln/oaa'haTf tbVbeueflt nme tre*.-

(;a ci curable guaranteed, nomatter how cora«

123 SOUTH MAIN STREET

4r* ; nTtTTh Jm LotS

\>\ "\\ \ \ \t 1 i Wljjl A V \ DOWN,-- ? c V \\ \ \ \\?' \_ i ?t>\V'9o 3'\s.\ lt» an I

\ t uNBObO tots
Intep'

1 \ (/NINTH STREET TRACT. est.

SEMI-TROPIC HOMESTEAD CO.. 121 W. THIRD ST.

IIVDEPARTURE!
Not a Dollar Need Be Paid Us For SSL jflfcrUK

Treatment of Rupture Until M >tV^3
DR.C. EDGAR SMITH & CO. T- J3

SPECIAUSTS«^m^Positively cure In from 30 to 6a days all kinds ol tjl llljsiwlfc
-7}RUPTURE if- V \TW|i

VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, PILES AND FISSURE, FISTULA, ULCERATIONS, eto.
etc without tbe net of knife, arawlng blood or detention from business.

ALL DISEASES OF WOMEN SKILLFULLY TREATED
CONSULTATION AND EXAMINATION FREE Can refer Interested partlca to prominent

lies Angeles citizens wbo hare rjeeu treated by tbaoi. Curo guaranteed.
?i.r >li S. MaIN ST., COR. SEVENTH, LOS ANGELES. CAL.

S? ?51A W ARDEDK-
Highest Medals offered in

America.
mmall Woild'a Fair Conrer-tlon of Pho.

m jt - i"«raphpr« and Wotld'a Ezpoil-
\u25a0 Hon, chlctgo, '93. Highest pre-
% ATS mium« '01 Auteiei Fair, '89 91,

'W, '03. AnS also ewaidrM tbe
eeijl ? m*? ?hietir.i premium, for last fair,

?c»«»"" ? ""
,
",?r ending Oct. 20, '94.

Oar Awards are tlio Jlig-h-- est Awarded Any Photog-
rapher.

Speakintr Volnmes for the Superiority ot the Steckel Photographs.

RSttSi? PHOTOGRAPHY
CLOUDY WEATHER PREFERRED.

220 S. SPRING ST.,
Opr. I. A. Tbeitcr and HollenVc': Fotel.

CO AL! COAL! C OAL !
Do Not Get an Inferior Article
When You Can Buy the Celebrated

SouUi Fielil Wellington for $9.75 Per Toe
DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

S=^ 0M HANCOCK BANNING
Importer of Best Orades ofDomestlo and Steam CoaL lap WEST SECOND ST.

THE PUENTE OIL CO
PRODUCERS OP j General^Busintss
AND DEALERS IS fi |< | ! f| |T!

\jixuuu BiKER BLOCK.
Tel. 196. PETROLEUM Wells at Pueab, Cal

This Company is prepared to sell and deliver crude petroleum in largs ot
?mall quantities, either in tank cars ou tins of railroads in Los \u25a0>nre:ei or out-
side, or by tank wagon or drums tt any part ofcity We furni3'.i cruje pstro sum
;to Cable R'y Co., Electric R'y Co., Temple-st R'y Co. and other large companies.

, , "TV J- -| S% ~T~\ ? \u25a0* fct-on.est, moat durable,

"March Bicycles sgaSg"
?/ 45(i SOUTH SPRING .VP.

DOCTOR
WHITE'S

PRIVATE
DISPENSARY,

128 .tTOKTIT ST.
Los anggi.es, calif.

[established 1880.]

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
feemmai we Ktitss, luipoieiicy, c.c, rtsuiuiiK
from youthlulIndiscretion, excesses lvmatured
years aud oilier causes, inducing tome of the
foiiowingsymptom*, »»s dust.******!uut.fuMit.i.
cif tcitm*. Uttiocrtv ? in Mimry, i*v*r«iont»
"ocifiir,blotch**. *>mii«iunpf *xhHUdi|(jii».

varicoo*lr, etc.. are permanently cured.
PIMM » h y, "'^Di'E't

trouble*, u'uttt baett, incontinence, gouorrfio&a,
gleet, stricture and aii unnatural discharges
are quickly aud perfectly cured.
SCROFULA AND SYPHILIS,
causiiw uiOtfrhi eruptions, enlarguti Joint*.rheu>
niatl&ni, >weilingin gro us. mucous patches In
moutb, ante turoat, fulling hair, catarrh and
many other sjmptom*. are quickly removed
and all poLiou ihoioughly nnd pcmanently
eradicated from the system, by puie y vngeta
My .reatraent, beparule waltifg room, f>r U
dies an i gentlemen. Ottice and dispensary 138
North Main attest, roornn 4, 5. ti aud 7.

biWtto or by express. All
letier* strictlyconfidential.

santaTfb "springs

Medical and [Surgical Sanitarium.
Twelve milrs Com Ins Angeles, via Santa Fe

xallrrav. The place lot the wesry to rest and
the etc* lo get ta.li. Hot and ooid sulphur
baihsal popular prim Correspondence aollc-
.UA. 9-29 6m

r XkJ. feci; Perfectly Street. When Atihci
in a Suit Made to Order by'

GABEL THE, TAILOR.,
B'S Print h Spring s'rect, below Thud.

Painless Dentistry
Tine Oold Fiilinf'

vy
ro

k.
U Bn***

P
rainiest,

BET TEETH, $8

Furniture Moyinfi.
USITID TRANSFER CO. mates a specially

of movlug furniture and planoß at 'ea'orj-
w.e rstei; aluo baggage. Single 'rnnk. 3;>c;
3OT m re. <pefi>il tales, (itllee 252 H. Br. Ltd.
wiy, near Cliy Hall. Tel.. 1037. 11-Unt)l lp


